
 

 Past Tense Sentences – Fill in the Blank. 

Todas las frases están en tiempo pasado - Escribe la conjugación correcta de cada verbo. 

1. llamar  The boy _____________________ his mother on the telephone. 

2. llegar  They ________________________ at seven in the morning. 

3. tomar  Susan was happy after she ____________________ a drink of water. 

4. trabajar After Tuesday, he ______________________________ every day. 

5. ayudar The children ____________________________ to clean the school class room. 

6. conseguir Hernando __________________ a letter in the mail. 

7. mirar  They _______________________ TV until midnight. 

8. pagar  We __________________________ the waitress and left the restaurant. 

9. creer  I saw it, then I ____________________________ it. 

10. poner  Juan came home and __________________ the violin in his room. 

11. quedar My uncle ____________________________ stayed in France for a month. 

12. esperar I did not want to wait, but I ______________________ for two hours. 

13. traer  In the fall, the farmers _____________________ in the harvest. 

14. vivir  The dog ___________________________ until he was twenty. 

15. necesitar Everyone ____________________________ a good rest after the race. 

16. oir  If you _________________________ him, then you know the answer. 

17. estudiar Wanting to win, Alonzo ________________________ all night. 

18. explicar I believe I ________________________________ this before. 

19. recorder If only she ____________________________ Elena’s birthday. 

20. jugar  They ______________________ often. 

21. estar  We ____________________ only eating a banana, 

22. poder  After he ate dinner, he ___________________  go to bed. 

23. cerrar  The restaurant __________________________ at 11:00pm on Thursdays. 

24. venir  He ________________________ and I went. 

25. beber  We all ____________________________ plenty of Gatorade. 

26. comer  First I _________________ the salmon, then I ___________________ the salad. 
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27. sentir  I _____________________ sick for a day after I ate a fly by accident. 

28. obtener Juan ________________________ his passport at the Miami office. 

29. dar  I received the money and ____________________ some to Henry. 

30. ir  The opportunity came and ______________________. 

31. tener  She ______________________ long hair and green eyes. 

32. saber  When the night came, everyone _____________________ it was too late. 

33. gustar  When I ____________________ Angela, I could not think right. 

34. escuchar I _________________________ to everything he said to me. 

35. hacer  The company ____________________ one million cars this year. 

36. abrir  The judge _____________________ the legal case. 

37. leer  When I got home, I ________________________ the whole book. 

38. decir  I believe that is all she _____________________________. 

39. ver  I do not believe what I __________________________. 

40. dormir  We _________________________ at the hotel that night. 

41. hablar  If she _________________________ to them, I do not know it. 

42. comenzar It all _________________________ when they came home. 

43. detener And it all __________________________ when they left. 

44. querer  Miranda only _____________________ because Paula _____________________ it. 

45. escribir Slowly, Jack _________________________ the story of his life. 


